Dear Supporter,

I am contacting you as a previous or potential supporter of the Arizona State 4-H Horse Program. 4-H is an excellent youth-oriented program which has been active in Arizona since 1913. The goal of the 4-H program is to teach youth, ages 9-19, essential life skills such as personal responsibility, decision making, communications, teamwork, volunteering/service and the ability to set and achieve goals while helping to build self-confidence and esteem.

This year 4-H horse competitors from across the state will compete at the State 4-H Horse Show in November, drawing over 100 participants who qualified at their county shows to compete in Gymkhana, Roping, Ranch Sorting, Western and English Riding. This show involves a lot of planning, participation and fund raising. The volunteers devote their time and financial resources to ensure this event is a memorable experience for all competing 4-H members. Your financial contribution will help to ensure that we have a successful state 4-H Horse Show.

Additionally, we added a Groom Squad Contest at the State Horse Show event to allow opportunities for 4-H Horse youth to show their skills, teamwork, and horse knowledge by completing a written test and making a team effort at grooming and doing a showmanship pattern with an assigned “dirty horse”. This is the third year for that program, and it has been very well received.

The Arizona 4-H Horse program is primarily supported by volunteers, and private donations. We are requesting your help by becoming a sponsor or donor to support the State 4-H Horse competitions to acknowledge these 4-H’ers for a job well done. There are many sponsorship and support options available to match your ability to contribute, and of course, any support is greatly appreciated.

We appreciate any support of 4-H horse participants, as we not only reward members for hard work and skills, but promote the future of the equine industry by supporting youth today.

Please send your check payable to University of Arizona Foundation, and put State 4-H Horse in the memo line. For questions and inquiries, please contact Dr. Betsy Greene at betsygreene@email.arizona.edu or at 603-930-6574 (cell).

Sincerely,

The Arizona State 4-H Horse Committee
2018 Sponsorship Opportunities for the Arizona 4-H Horse Program Competitions

GOLD SPONSOR $2,000
- 2 Full Page Program Advertisements
- Company Marketing in all Registration Packets
- Banner Sponsorship on Registration Website
- Ability to Hand out Awards for 5 Classes
- Large Logo on all Exhibitor Shirts

SILVER SPONSOR $1,500
- 1 Full Page Program Advertisement
- Company Marketing in all Registration packets
- Secondary Banner Sponsorship on Registration Website
- Ability to Hand out Awards for 3 Classes
- Medium Logo on all Exhibitor Shirts

BRONZE SPONSOR $1,000
- ½ Full Page Program Advertisements
- Company Marketing in all Registration Packets
- Banner Sponsorship on Registration Website
- Ability to Hand out Awards for 5 Classes
- Small Logo on all Exhibitor Shirts

OTHER SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES
Your sponsorships will go towards the many competition expenses:

$750/$500/$250/$100

JUNIOR BUCKLE SPONSOR - Champion Buckles for Junior Exhibitors
CLASS RIBBON SPONSOR - Sponsor Ribbons 1st – 10th for all Regular Classes
T-SHIRT SPONSOR - Sponsor T-Shirts for all Competitors
HIGHPOINT SPONSOR - Sponsor the 10 High Point and 10 Reserve High Point Garland Awards
CATTLE SPONSOR - Sponsor the Cattle for the Roping and Sorting Events
GROOM SQUAD SPONSOR - Sponsor the Groom Squad Event
PROGRAM SPONSOR - Sponsor Commemorative Program for all Competitors

$25-$50 - FRIENDS OF 4-H HORSE

First and foremost, thank you for considering helping us continue to help our 4-H youth with this great event! If you have any questions, please feel free to reach out and call Dr. Betsy Greene at 520-626-3673. Please mail your donations to:

Dr. Betsy Greene
Professor/Extension Horse Specialist
239 Shantz Bldg (#38)
PO Box 210090
Tucson, AZ 85721-0090